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尊敬的会员们：

未来触手可及，我们期待与您共瞻璀璨多元的时代，一起探索生活的奇妙与美好。

2021年上半年，时间的齿轮画出春华夏绚之美景，未来我们将会在“不变与变革”中焕然一
新。本期《湾 · LIFE》作为改版后的首期刊物，依然遵循创立初衷，为大家播报各领域的前沿资

讯，探讨信仰的力量推动的当前科技发展趋势与投资价值趋势，同时关注湾区多元化的生活方式

与内在精神需求。

世间万物皆变化，唯有变方能不变。从本期开始，我们《湾·LIFE》由季度刊改为半年刊，

以“人文精神”为内核，通过访谈记录，以图文形式展示深湾会会员们对文化、艺术、科

技、商业、医疗等多维度的睿智哲思，全方位诠释湾区精英群体多元化的生活方式，致力于

打造一本深度与温度兼具的世界级品质生活类刊物。无论是休憩时光之际的随意消遣，或是

工作千头万绪时偶然翻阅，都能在这里找到您期待的答案。

时间的齿轮不停向前，2021年上半年转瞬即逝，曾经美好的相遇依然记忆犹新。在过去的
半年里，我们从生活、哲思、理想三个维度探索丰富会员活动：深度联动奢侈品牌企业，臻

致打造全新品牌活动“深湾匠心”，与会员们近距离鉴赏奢侈品的非凡典范；为会员与品牌

企业搭建智思交流平台，从 “大咖说”邀请深湾会会员郑伟鹤先生与张维先生一同与会员

分享前沿观点，到升级后的 “私董知行”，与会员们走进牧原，共论民族品牌的再成长之

路；为探索理想生活的模样，“艺享生活”系列活动之中，我们于深圳湾1号停机坪，举行
了首场350米云端瑜伽派对，唤醒会员们对生命的感知……

As the future is upon us, we expect to appreciate the wonderful and diversified new era with you and explore 
the goodness of life together.

The first half of 2021 brings us a beautiful spring and splendid summer. The club will take on an entirely new 
outlook in the future with “our unchanged passion and changed service”. The new issue of ONE LIFE is the first 
issue after the magazine’s revision and it still stay true to its first aspirations, informing updates in different fields, 
analyzing how the power of faith drives technological development and investment value trends and paying 
attention to the diversified lifestyles of the Greater Bay Area residents and their inner spiritual needs.

Everything changes in the world and we can only meet constancy with changes. Starting from this issue, ONE 
LIFE will be issued every half year and we’ll publish interviews with humanistic spirit at its heart, showcasing the 
Members’ wise thoughts on culture, art, technology, business and healthcare with text and pictures, illustrating the 
diversified lifestyles of the elites of the Greater Bay Area in an all-round way and producing a world class lifestyle 
magazine with insights and kindheartedness. We hope you can find some answers to the problems that you expect 
to solve when you read our magazine in your spare time or turn the pages by chance at work.

The wonderful encounters remain fresh in our memory as half of 2021 will pass soon. We have enriched our 
Member’s activity in life, wise thought and ideal for the past six months. Shenzhen Bay Club has conducted in-depth 
collaborations with luxury goods companies to host a new series of activities titled “Appreciate the Craftsmanship 
at Shenzhen Bay Club“ in particular to appreciate the amazing craftsmanship of the jewelries. The club also builds 
a platform for the Members and various companies to share their ideas, including Shenzhen Bay Club Members, 
Mr. Zhen Weihe and Mr. Zhang Wei sharing frontier point of view in the Master’s Class and the Members’ trip to 
the ranch as an updated version of Private Advisory Board where they exchanged ideas on further growing national 
brands. To expand our understanding of ideal lifestyles and make a difference in the activities of Art Experience of 
Life, we hosted the first 350-meter air yoga party at One Shenzhen Bay Elevated Helipad so that the participating 
Members could increase they self awareness...

Dear Shenzhen Bay Club Members,

MESSAGE FROM THE 
GENERAL MANAGER
总经理致辞

关雅萱

总经理

Ms. Amanda Kwan

General Manager of Shenzhen Bay Club
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POWER OF FAITH
信仰的力量

Kahlil Gibran wrote in The Storm that “Those 
who do not observe with a pair of faithful eyes 
can only see smoke and fog in the world”. Faith 
is the core of world’s transformation and drives 
the changes and progresses. When Christopher 
Columbus discovered the new continent 
after sailing across the Atlantic, he promoted 
international trading by accident; In 1782, Watt 
improved the steam engine, triggered the first 
industrial revolution; The construction of Hong 
Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge has lasted nine 
years, with each set of model tests up to five 
million times, when the constructors connected 
immersed tubes like threading a needle 40 meters 
below water, they eventually built a “Great Wall 
on the sea” connecting the three cities with sweat 
and labor. It was the different faiths that reveal a 
new and colorful world.

Those who have pain in their eyes must have 
unswerving determination as the light of hope 
drives them proceeding without hesitation. The 
power at the heart of faith is a unique product of 
human’s spirit. In Chinese philosophy faith can be 
divided into two concept. The first one is believing 
which tells the believers the nature of their faith 
and the evidence for the things included in their 
belief that they have not encountered; the second 
one is respecting all the things greater than 
human being, such as the nature, the starry sky 
and the universe. The power of belief promotes 
the development of medicine, biology, science 
and technology, economy and other industries 
and it tempers the elites of countless times, who 
has depicted the value of individual life in the 
long river of time and expanded the depth and 
breadth of the great era.

Faith inspires us to dare to dream and drives all 
the subtle changes, The individuals and their 
city will shine while pursuing their dreams. Faith 

Today, due to its unique cohesion, Shenzhen Bay 
Club has gathered the most influential people 
from the fields of medical treatment, science and 
technology, real estate, tourism and other fields 
to discuss, share and absorb the cutting-edge 
information in various fields. Multiple faiths have 
taken root, merged, grown and blossomed in this 
unique light of the new era. The power of faith is 
generated in business, cultural and artistic reforms 
and the era gives the elites a duty that we all 
look forward to how it plays out. We have belief 
because the light of hope is hard to hide and 
belief is where the value of fate lies.

纪伯伦的《暴风集》曾言：“谁不用信

仰的目光去观察，谁便在这个世界上只

能看到烟和雾。”信仰是世界变革的内

核，驱动历史更迭与时代进步。当哥伦

布探险船横渡大西洋发现新大陆，无意

间促进国际贸易进程；1782年英国人
瓦特改良蒸汽机，引发了第一次工业革

命；港珠澳大桥历时9年，每组模型试
验高达500万次，建设者于深达40米的
水下进行“海底穿针”般沉管对接，用

心血和汗水浇筑成了横跨三地的“海上

长城”。不同信仰支撑交织的射线最终

呈现出一个斑斓多彩的崭新世界。

信仰之光照进梦想的罅隙里，一切都在

悄然发生变化，无论个体或是整座城市

必将散发出璀璨光芒。信念吸纳万物，

深湾会将持续发挥其天然的聚合力，

将不同行业的时代精英汇聚一体，畅谈

各自的观点，碰撞出思想智慧火花。任

何领域的商业翘楚，于此可找到人类需

要的那种坦诚的、善意的和相互理解的

“信仰共生”模式，将信仰的“柔性”

与物质的“刚性”需求相结合，迸发出

更多创意理念和孵化出各种新潮的商业

模式，在精神与物质的博弈中构筑湾区

大时代新篇章。

痛苦的人眼里必定有火花闪耀，散发的

希望之光让他义无反顾。溯其信仰本质

之源，乃是向往的念力，是人类精神独

有的产物。真正的信仰有二：其一为信，

信就是所望之事的实底，是未见之事的

确据；其二为仰，仰其比人类自身更伟

大的事物，譬如天地自然星空万物。信

今天，深湾会因其独特的聚合力，聚集

了来自医疗、科技、地产、旅游等各领

域的最具影响力的人物，于此探讨、分

享、汲取各领域的前沿信息，多元信仰

于此植根、融汇、成长，绽放出属于新

时代特有的光芒。信仰的力量融汇于商

业、文化、艺术等变革中，时代赋予精英

群体的使命翘首可待，皆因信念是希望之

光无法藏掖，亦是命运赋予的价值所在。

仰之力推动当今医学、生物、科技、经

济等行业百舸争流，信仰之磐磨炼无数

时代精英，他们于时间长河里刻画个人生

命价值，同时拓展大时代的深度与广度。

completes our life and Shenzhen Bay Club will 
keep playing its role to gather the elites of different 
industries in the era to share their viewpoints and 
exchange their ideas. Leading business figures 
can find a frank, kind-hearted and mutually 
understandable “lifestyle with shared belief” 
here, meet their rigid material demands with their 
flexible belief so as to generate more ideas and 
incubate fashionable business modes and make 
their name in the game of spirit and material in 
the era of the Greater Bay Area development.
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面对风云变幻的国际经济形势，保持稳进的投资能力并非一朝一夕。放眼全球格局，每位投资人

在跌宕起伏的市场里必经无数的历练和教训、学习与成长，才构成了独树一帜的投资之道。本期“观

世界，论投资” 邀请深湾会会员王红欣先生与杨龙忠先生，讲述投资过程中的领悟以及人生的经验。

In the face of the changing international economic situation, it is not overnight to maintain a steady 
investment capacity. Looking at the global pattern, every investor in the ups and downs of the market must 
go through countless experiences and lessons, learning and growth, which constitutes the unique charm 
of investment. In this issue of "looking at the world, discussing investment", Shenzhen Bay Club Members, 
Mr. Charles Wang and Mr. Yang Longzhong are invited to talk about their insights and life experiences in 
the process of investment.

“人生就像爬山，先舍弃，而后有得。对

已经登顶的人来说，若还想征服另一座

山峰，就要先下山，才能再获一览众山

小的由衷喜悦。不管是在生活中还是在

工作中皆是如此。”

2010年，王红欣只身从美国回来，结束
了二十多年在美学习和工作的生涯，希望

用自己的学识为祖国尽一份微薄之力。

回国以后，王红欣先后在易方达基金管

理有限公司担任香港总裁与博时基金担

现如今，国际政治和经济环境发生了

翻天覆地的变化。从合作走向对抗、

从讲求效益到讲求公平和财富再分

配，各种冲突和意外将会成为常态，

作为投资者的王红欣，一直秉承知行

合一的信念。2018年，尽管在剧烈
动荡的国际格局中，王红欣依然有

效避免了投资者的重大损失，并为

2019年和2020年的超高收益奠定了
基础；2020年新冠疫情期间，他积
极应对危机、把握机会，采取自上而

下的风险控制，洞悉资本市场的规律，

把握大的方向不动摇，成功避开暗礁险

滩而行稳致远。

回顾过往时光，他已攀登了无数

座生活的山峰。在未来，王红欣

会坚信自己的人生信条，攀上高

峰，享受一览众山小的乐趣。

三十多年的投资生涯，王红欣面对过

无数次危机发生，而印象最深刻的莫

过于2008年至2009年的全球金融危
机。尽管自身投资的思路方向基本正

确，但由于缺乏深入的研究支持与自

身犹豫不决的性格，位居执行层面上

的王红欣，错失了及时调整的机会。

经历这一次之后，王红欣深刻反思

到：想要成为一名专业的投资者，要

有见微知著、未雨绸缪的警惕性和应

变能力，也要有特立独行的坚韧和屏

蔽噪音的长期主义。

When he returned from the US alone in 
2010, Charles bid farewell to his study 
and work in America for over 20 years and 
hoped to make some contributions to his 
motherland with his knowledge.

Since coming back to China, Charles 
has held Hong Kong CEO at E Fund 
Management. and CIO at Bosera Asset 
Management Co., Ltd. leading investment 
firms and founded his own private equity 
fund which is Shenzhen Daopu Capital 

Great changes have taken place 
in  in ternat ional  pol i t ical  and 
economic landscape ever since. 
When cooperation is replaced by 
confrontation and effectiveness gives 
way to fairness and reallocation 
of fortune, conflicts and surprising 
changes will be the new normal. 
As an investor, Charles has been 
adopting the pragmatic and down-to-
earth approach. In 2018, despite the 
intense turbulence in the international 
landscape, Charles still effectively 
avoided major losses for investors 
and laid the foundation for super high 
returns in 2019 and 2020; During 
the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020, 
he rose to the challenges actively 
and seized the opportunities in order 
to control the risks by a top-down 
approach, shape the insights of the 
capital market, grasp the overall 
situation resolutely and successfully 
avoid hidden dangers for a steady and 
sustainable development.

When reviewing his career path, 
Wang has beaten one challenge 
after another in his life. He will 
keep believing in his convictions 
for life in the future to scale new 
heights and enjoy the view from the 
mountaintops.

In his more than 30 years of investment 
career, Charles has faced numerous 
crises, and the most impressive one 
is the global financial crisis in 2008-
2009. Although his investment direction 
was basically right, Charles missed 
the opportunity to adjust due to the 
lack of in-depth research support and 
his indecisiveness. It made him reflect 
on his ability to see how things will 
develop from the first small beginnings, 
take precautions and adapt himself to 
changing circumstances and his long-
term strategy for perseverance in his 
independent conduct while ignoring 
all the noises in order to become a 
professional investor.

“Life and mountaineering are a lot alike 
because they both require giving to get. 
For those who have ascended a mountain’s 
crest, they have to go downhill before they 
enjoy the view from another mountaintop. It 
works for both life and work.”

WORLD VIEW 
AND INVESTMENT
观世界，论投资

会当凌绝顶，一览众山小

专访深湾会会员 王红欣先生

TRY TO ASCEND THE MOUNTAIN’S CREST, 
IT DWARFS ALL PEAKS UNDER OUR FEET.

王红欣 先生

深圳道朴资本管理有限公司 董事长

Mr. Charles Wang
Chairman,  Shenzhen Daopu Capital 
Management Co., Ltd.

An interview with Shenzhen Bay Club Member 
Mr. Charles Wang

任投资总监等重要职位，并于2015年
创立了自己的私募证券基金公司一一深

圳道朴资本管理有限公司。经历了无数

次人生的选择和困难之后，王红欣对人

生有了深刻的感悟。

Management Co., Ltd. in 2015. After 
countless choices and difficulties in life, he 
now has a profound understanding of life.
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以投资赋能企业，为社会创造价值

专访深湾会会员 杨龙忠先生

EMPOWERING ENTERPRISES 
WITH INVESTMENT AND 
CREATING VALUE FOR SOCIETY

杨龙忠 先生

惠友资本 董事长

Mr. Yang Longzhong
Chairman, Hui Capital"Empowering enterprises with investment and 

creating value for society." This is the value 
that Yang Longzhong has always upheld. In 
2013, he chose to depart from the Senior Vice 
President of BYD Co. Ltd., devote himself to 
the investment field, and founded Hui Capital. 
He loves investment for two reasons. One is 
driven by a sense of responsibility and mission. 
After visiting and investigating more than 2,000 
companies, he found that most companies 
will encounter bottlenecks when they grow 
to a certain scale, and he hopes to share his 
20-more-year experience in the industry to 

“以投资赋能企业，为社会创造价值。”这是杨

龙忠一直秉持的价值观。2013年，时任比亚迪
公司高级副总裁的他选择离职，投身于投资领

域，创立了惠友资本。杨龙忠热爱投资，有两方

面的原因：一是责任感与使命感的驱使，在走

访并调研过 2000多家企业后，他发现，大多
数企业在发展到一定规模时会遇到瓶颈，而他

希望将自身积累的20多年产业经验分享出来，
帮助更多企业家成功；二便是受了比亚迪公司

长期股东巴菲特的影响，杨龙忠相信，投资没

有年龄限制，不仅不必考虑再退休，而且年限

越长越好。

An interview with Shenzhen Bay Club Member 
Mr. Yang Longzhong

与财务投资不同的是，杨龙忠专注于产业投

资。他认为，做企业需要的是工匠精神和精

耕细作，常常意味着事无巨细和连轴转，而投

资更需要的是，对产业的认知和对趋势的把

握。随着人类社会从短缺经济向过剩经济发

展，人们的需求开始从物质层面向精神层面

升级，商品的属性也逐渐由使用价值向体验

价值转移，我们已经进入了体验经济时代！

因此，能否提升用户体验已成为杨龙忠投资

最重要的决策依据，他提出的“体验为王”理

念，就是要将投资聚焦在提升用户体验的新

技术、新工艺、新产品、创新服务和创新商业

模式上，“不管是制造业还是互联网，工业品

还是消费品，to B还是to C，其商业本质都是

围绕体验来创新和发展。”

关于投资方向，杨龙忠坚持投向与手机产业

和新能源汽车产业相关的硬科技和先进制造

领域。他认为，一方面，手机正在成为我们高

度依赖的一个新“器官”，新能源汽车也开始

替代传统汽车成为新的代步工具，它们因人

类需求的不断升级而日新月异，有着巨大的发

展空间；另一方面，随着中美贸易战的日益加

剧，作为国家经济基石的硬科技和先进制造

领域越来越突显其重要性。杨龙忠已着重布

局这些方向，将自身的投资融入到国家的发

展战略中。

对杨龙忠来说，投资不仅是为了赚钱，更重

要的是创造价值。他坚持不玩“吹泡泡”、

“击鼓传花”和“割韭菜”的资本游戏，“为

企业赋能，为产业助力，为社会创造价值”

是杨龙忠的使命和责任。

从比亚迪联合创始人到如今的产业投资

人，身份上的转换并没有改变杨龙忠内心

的信念，那份产业情怀将始终伴随着他在

投资领域中一路深耕前行。

help more entrepreneurs succeed. Second, 
under the influence of BYD Co. Ltd.’s long-
term shareholder, Warren Buffett, Yang 
Longzhong believes that there is no age 
limit for investment. He does not have to 
consider retirement again, and the longer 
the career, the better.

For Yang Longzhong, investment is 
not only to make money, but more 
importantly, to create value. He insisted 
on not playing the capital games such 
as “inflating bubbles”, “Ponzi scheme” 
and “rug pull“. “Empowering enterprises, 
supporting industries, and creating value 
for society” is Yang Longzhong's mission 
and responsibility.

From the co-founder of BYD Co. Ltd. to 
the current industrial investor, the change 
of title has not changed Yang Longzhong's 
inner beliefs. The passion for industry will 
always accompany him in the investment 
business all the way forward.Instead of financial investment, Yang 

Longzhong focuses on industrial investment. 
He believes that what an entrepreneur 
needs is the spirit of craftsmanship and 
intense work, which often involves 
attending to details and working around 
the clock; but what an investor needs is 
the knowledge of the industry and the 
grasp of market trends. As the economy 
develops from shortage to surplus, human 
needs are gradually upgrading from the 
material level to the spiritual level, and the 
consumer product attributes are shifting 
from use to experience. We have already 
entered the era of user experience economy. 
Therefore, improving user experience has 
become Yang Longzhong’s most important 

investment criteria. He put forward that “user 
experience is the king,” focusing investment 
on new technologies, processes and 
products, innovative services and business 
models that enhance user experience. 
“No matter it’s manufacturing or Internet, 
industrial or consumer, to B or to C, the 
nature of all business must innovate and 
develop around user experience.“

Regarding the investment direction, 
Yang Longzhong insists on investing in 
the hard technology and the advanced 
manufacturing fields related to mobile 
phone and new energy vehicle. He 
believes that, on the one hand, mobile 
phone is becoming a new "organ" we 
rely heavily on, and new energy vehicle 
is gradually replacing traditional car as a 
new transportation tool. Due to the ever-
increasing human needs, these fields 
have huge room for development. On the 
other hand, as the Sino-US trade war has 
intensified, the “hard technology” and the 
“advanced manufacturing” fields, which 
are the cornerstones of the country’s 
economy, have become more important. 
Yang Longzhong has focused on these 
directions, aligning his investment with 
the country's development strategy.
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ACCOMPLISH THE MISSION 
OF FAMILY INHERITANCE

纵观世界历史长河，那些得以成功传承的家族企业，往往在

数百年后依旧在国家的社会、政治和经济发展中发挥着举足

轻重的作用。进入新时代，中国家族财富管理也到了转折关

键期，家族企业的平稳过渡和健康稳定的发展，对企业家及

行业，乃至整个经济与社会发展意义重大。本篇文章从家族

传承的角度，邀请深湾会会员孙蕴女士，分享对于家族传承

的意义及思考，探讨未来财富管理的趋势及路径。

Looking back at the long history of the world, the family business 
that can be successfully passed on always play an important role 
in a country’s social, political and economic development. In 
this new era, we has welcomed the critical period of transition of 
family wealth management in China and the steady transition and 
development of family business means a lot to the entrepreneurs 
and industries and even the economic and social development. 
We have invited Shenzhen Bay Club Member, Ms. Sun Wan to 
share the significance and thinking of family inheritance from the 
perspective of family inheritance and discuss the tendency and 
ways of future fortune management in this article.

传承的使命

孙蕴 女士

上海市瑛明（深圳）律师事务所 管委会主任
安永会计师事务所商业税务服务 业务合伙人

Ms. Sun Wan 
Head of the Management Committee, Chen & Co. Law 
Firm Shenzhen Branch
Associate Partner, Business Tax Services, Ernst & Young

缘于对家族财富管理行业前景的信心及

家族企业现实的需求，孙蕴和瑛明律师

事务所团队，联合至今已有二十多年服

务国内外企业经验的安永家族办公室团

队，秉持“专业人做专业事”的理念，

着眼服务于湾区家族企业，饰演“总

管”的角色。

与西方发达国家比较，孙蕴认为，中国

家族传承正面临着前所未有的挑战。首

先是第一代创业者将企业管理经营权、

财富管理开始移交第二代，家族传承处

于不稳定阶段。其次，与国外的法律法

规不同，国内的信托、法律保障和监管

以及个人信誉体系规范等方面尚未成

熟。另外，随着全球化进程及互联网时

代快速发展，不少国内家族企业发展至

海外，可能面对越来越复杂的资产配置

和财富管理规划，急需具有国际化、专

业化的机构和网络，帮助其解决问题达

至愿景，这也是愈来愈多高净值人士成

立家族办公室的原因。

由此，孙蕴相信，随着大湾区对跨境资

产分配的需求和国家相关法律政策的出

台，湾区家族企业及超高资产净值家族

对优质、专业的家族办公室服务需求将

进一步扩大。看着那些家族企业的开创

者们收获了自身的财富与成就，为国家

经济的高速发展、慈善公益事业等做出

卓越贡献，她和团队很荣幸以专业的服

务和理念，帮助那些具有远见卓识的创

业者们善始善终。

It is due to the confidence in the prospects 
of family wealth management industry 
and the real needs of the family business. 
Sun Wan and Chen & Co. Law Firm team, 
together with EY Family Office team that 
has served domestic and foreign enterprises 
for more than 20 years, act as “Supervisor” 
by adhering to the concept of “let the 
professionals provide professional service”  
and focusing on serving the family business 
in the Greater Bay Area.

Therefore, Sun Wan believes that with the 
demand of cross-border asset allocation 
and the announcement of state policies on 
this matter, there will be a greater demand 

“Here could be heard the table-talks and 
laughters of great people.” This is Sun Wan’s 
profound feelings after joined Shenzhen Bay 
Club. After more than 20 years of experience 
in the legal industry, Sun Wan has faced the 
challenges of life all the way from initial real 
estate transactions, corporate consultants to 
focusing on servicing IPO companies and 
family office. Sun Wan enjoys sharing and 
communicating with leading entrepreneurs 
from various industries in Shenzhen Bay 
Club. For the future, She also maintains free, 
easy and firm pace for the second half of life 
to recreate the wonderful.

“谈笑有鸿儒，往来无白丁。”是孙蕴

加入深湾会之后的深刻感受。二十年在

法律行业摸爬滚打，从最初房地产交易、

公司顾问，到专注于服务 IPO企业及家

族办公室，孙蕴一路直面人生的挑战。

她享受与汇集在深湾会的各行业企业家

翘楚，品味生活，分享交流。对于未来，

孙蕴同样保持着洒脱而坚定的步伐，为

人生下半场再造精彩。

Sun Wan believes that Chinese families 
inheritance is facing unprecedented 
challenges compared with western 
developed countries. First of all, the first 
generation of entrepreneurs began to 
transfer the management right of business 
and wealth management to the second 
generation. Secondly, different from foreign 
laws and regulations, domestic trust, legal 
protection, supervision as well as personal 
credit system norms are not mature. What’s 
more, with the process of globalization 
and the rapid development of the Internet 
era, many domestic families enterprises 
have expanded overseas. Facing the more 
and more complicated asset allocation 
and wealth management rules, they 
urgently need international, professional 
organization and networks to help solving 
the problems and achieve their vision. This 
is why a growing number of high net worth 
individuals are setting up family offices.

专业的人做专业的事

LET THE PROFESSIONALS PROVIDE 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

专访深湾会会员 孙蕴女士
An interview with Shenzhen Bay Club Member 
Ms. Sun Wan

for superior and professional family office 
advisory service from the family-owned 
companies and ultra high net worth families 
in the Greater Bay Area. When those 
founding fathers of the family businesses 
have received their own fortune and 
success and made great contribution to the 
country's rapid economic development 
and charity and public welfare, Sun Wan 
and her team are honored to help visionary 
entrepreneurs finish their careers with 
service and idea.
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TECHNOLOGICAL 
DEVELOPMENT GUIDED BY 
INTELLIGENCE

“智”敬科技

面对时代的巨大变化，不断创新产品及服务是企业提升竞

争力及保持企业优势的关键。从科技创新的角度，展望科

技创新领域的坚持与探索，共同探讨科技创新行业的发展

格局。本文采访深湾会会员黄怀先生，与我们分享关于科

技发展背后的坚持和信念。

Facing the great changes of The Times, continuous 
innovation of products and services is the key to enhance the 
competitiveness and maintain the advantages of enterprises. 
From the perspective of science and technology innovation, 
we look forward to the persistence and exploration in the 
field of science and technology innovation, and discuss the 
development pattern of science and technology innovation 
industry together. This issue we have invited Shenzhen Bay 
Club Member, Mr. Wil Huang to share with us the persistence 
and belief of technology development.

黄怀 先生

深圳市聚能永拓科技开发有限公司 董事长

Mr. Wil Huang
Chairman, Shenzhen Fusion Enertech 
Development Co.,Ltd.

Only by mastering the core technology can 
we seize the initiative for our competitive edge 
and development. Inspired by his father who 
was committed to scientific and technological 
development, Wil Huang now is also dedicated 
to lithium extraction technological advance. 
Looking back, the lack of attention to scientific 
and technological talents and intellectual property 
rights has led to the loss of technology and talents. 
Wil Huang has realized very early that to promote 
scientific and technological innovation cannot be 
separated from talents and technology, and more 
importantly, the development of scientific and 
technological innovation needs a macro vision of 
the pattern.

He used to live with his father in the plateau 
region of Qinghai on a saline and alkaline land. 
Despite the muddy water, thin air and hostile 
environment, he knew that it takes commitment to 
achieve a goal. Often at 2 a.m., Wil would think on 
himself to analyze the success of other companies, 
and gradually figure out the way to develop 
his own business: technology iteration requires 
practice to improve. He was used to extract lithium 
with the first generation of technology by outdoor 
exposure and evaporation in an evaporation pond, 
and later applied the second-generation technology 
of extracting lithium from brine which has the 
advantages of integration, low energy consumption 
and high added value. He also obtained many 
patents in this field. This disruptive success of 
iteration was thanks to his research on the science 
and technology around the clock.

Graduating from a foreign university, he knew 
there were more opportunities for him abroad, 
but he still came back to China for his career 

“只有把核心技术掌握在自己手中，才

能真正掌握竞争和发展的主动权。”受

父辈追求科学技术之路的影响，如今的

黄怀在探索锂元素提取技术的路上同样

满怀热血。回望过去，对科技人才、知

识产权的不够重视，导致技术和人才流

失。黄怀很早便意识到，推动科技创新

的必要条件离不开人才与技术，更关键的

是，发展科技创新需要宏观的格局眼光。

近年来，随着特斯拉、比亚迪等新能源

汽车的逐渐兴起，“锂电池”也将逐渐

走进平常百姓家，这让黄怀更加肯定

了未来的方向，坚定探索锂元素提取事

业的步伐，不仅聚焦于国内，更奔赴海

外，开拓国际市场，进行实质性合作商

谈，寻找更多机会。

谈及加入深湾会，黄怀的初衷是为了寻

求俱乐部私密的生活方式，而随着渐渐

参与到私董知行等品牌活动之中，一次

次的启发让他看到了平台的作用。“于

深湾会，圈层交流会令视野变得宽广，

经验交流的碰撞令自身不断进步。”深

湾会对于黄怀来说，不再只是品质生活

的憩息地，更是人生理想的成长地。

曾跟随着父亲扎根青海，居住在位处高原

上的盐碱地，尽管面对着水质浑浊、氧

气稀薄的恶劣环境，但黄怀深知：不全身

心投入就无法做好一件事。常常在凌晨两

点，黄怀会自我反省，分析其他企业的成

功之道，逐渐摸索出自身企业发展的方

式。“技术迭代需要实践才能进步。”从

第一代蒸发塘中曝晒蒸发提取锂元素，到

第二代卤水提锂技术，集成化、低成本能

耗、高附加值等优点，获得了多项专利所

有权，这颠覆性的迭代成功，都离不开他

日以继夜对科学技术的研究与思考。

于海外就读并毕业，深知国外有着更多

发展的机会，但黄怀仍坚持回到中国就

业，对他来说，黄皮肤流淌着同一血

脉，在深圳这座城市有更多志同道合的

人，加上文化认同感与语言相通，他认

为锂元素提取技术在中国进行研究有着

不一样的意义。

advancement. He found more like-minded people 
in Shenzhen who have the same yellow skin with 
him and are people of one blood, and a strong 
cultural identity and shared language on this land, 
which made him believe that lithium extraction 
research has a different meaning in China.

With the rise of Tesla, BYD and other new energy 
automobile companies in recent years, lithium 
battery has become a part of our life gradually. 
It enhances Wil’s conviction in his research 
direction of lithium extraction. Now he not only 
focuses on internal market but also on overseas 
market to widen the cooperation channels, 
conduct substantive cooperation talks and search 
more opportunities.

When talking about joining the Club, his original 
intention was to pursue the private club lifestyle. 
However, gradually as he took part in some brand 
events such as Private Advisory Board, he saw the 
great importance of this platform. At Shenzhen 
Bay Club, the communications between the 
Members can broaden one’s vision and help one 
make constant improvement. For Wil Huang, the 
club not only offers quality life experiences, but 
also becomes an incubator of his life ideals.

以全身心付出，奔赴理想未来

STAY COMMITTED TO THE 
PURSUIT OF MY DREAM

专访深湾会会员 黄怀先生
An interview with Shenzhen Bay Club Member 
Mr. Wil Huang
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21世纪信息时代，自然和社会的亟速变化，引起人们对理想生活更深层次的追求和思考。在城市繁
华忙碌间，一群生活美学家正引领着极致品质的生活方式。本文深度探索多元美好的生活方式，邀请

深湾会会员陈世辉先生和曹平先生分享其生活乐趣，感受生活的丰盈。

LIVE A FULFILLING LIFE

The 21st century is an era of information which drives the fast change of the nature and our society and 
inspires our mind entering into a deeper level of thinking in our pursuit of a better life. Living in the bustling 
city, a group of masters of life aesthetics are leading the lifestyles of superb quality. This article explores the 
wonderful lifestyles in multiple dimensions as we invite Shenzhen Bay Club Members, Mr. Chen Shihui and 
Mr. Cao Ping to share their joy of life as they live a fulfilling life.

赋予生活丰盈

当下就是艺术

ARTS SHOULD BE 
ABOUT NOW

An interview with Shenzhen Bay Club Member 
Mr. Chen Shihui

专访深湾会会员 陈世辉先生

“生活中的每一个人都是艺术家，绘画

是艺术，行为是艺术，喝茶是艺术，当

下就是艺术。”陈世辉从小对艺术有着

天然的喜欢和敏锐度，会自发地接触或

学习不同的艺术技能，大学时，陈世辉

关于艺术方面的学习亦成为他生活中不

可或缺的一部分。

“Everyone in life is an artist. Painting is art, acting 
is art, drinking tea is art, and the present is art.” 
Mr. Chen has a natural love and acuity for art 
since childhood, he has learnt different artistic 
skills spontaneously and in college, the study of 
art has become an integral part of his life.

When Chen Shihui was asked about his 
artistic enlightenment, he couldn’t help 
singing an army song of late 1970s which goes 
like this,”The bungle is sounded, our rifle is 
swabbed, we’re well packed and ready for the 
journey.” Influenced by his father, who was 
the director of a war hospital, Mr. Chen felt 
the cruelty of war in the non-peaceful area 
in Southeast Asia. At the same time, he also 
realized that music can give people strength to 

谈及艺术的启蒙，陈世辉不自觉地哼唱

起了七十年代末的军歌“军号已吹响，

陈世辉 先生

深圳同睿投资管理有限公司 董事长

Mr. Chen Shihui
Chairman, Shenzhen Tongrui Investment 
Management Co., Ltd.

Tong Rui Tang, the company founded by Chen 
Shihui, is developing a new business model 
combining tea making and poverty alleviation 
while producing the good tea. It is building 
and maintaining the infrastructure for the 
village. These efforts are in line with Shenzhen 
Bay Club’s activity model combining art and 
public welfare. While offering experiences of 
an ideal life, we are also chasing our dream 
for a better life.

When talking about the feeling and experience 
in Shenzhen Bay Club, Chen described:“Every 
construction has its own beauty just like 
the One Shenzhen Bay, and the considerate 
service of Shenzhen Bay Club is the humanistic 
connotation of the building, which is a soft, 
artistic, high-quality beauty of life.” 

理想状态下的茶树，应该生长在没有过

多人工干预的绝佳自然环境中物竞天

择，因此也预兆着陈世辉想做一杯极致

的“中国茶”，就必须跋山涉水，甚至

穿越原始深林。顶级的冰岛普洱茶生长

在海拔1600多米的冰岛老寨，在寻茶
的过程中，陈世辉看见澄澈的蓝天，触

摸巍峨的青山，也逐渐练就了一颗“匠

人之心”。近十年的跋涉与酝酿，一杯

“代表中国技艺与味道”的冰岛古树茶

成为全世界人民都能读懂的韵味。

陈世辉创立的同睿堂在专致打造一杯好

茶的同时，也创造着“茶叶+扶贫”的产

业模式，为村寨修建、维修公共设施，这

正与深湾会“艺术+公益”的活动模式不

谋而合。“我们在打造理想生活模样的同

时，也在追逐着未来美好生活的信仰。”

对于在深湾会的感受与体验，陈世辉是如

此形容的：“譬如深圳湾1号，每一座建
筑都有它硬朗的美，而深湾会细致的服务

就是这座建筑里的人文内涵，是一种柔软

的、艺术的、充满质感的生活之美。”

An idea l  t ea  t r ee  shou ld  g row in  an 
environment with few human interventions 
and go through natural selection. The idea 
suggests that if Chen wants to make the best 
Chinese tea, he has to travel over land and 
water, and even cross primeval forests. The 
top Bingdao Pu’er tea is grown in the old 
town named Bingdao at an elevation of over 
1,600 meters. During his arduous journey of 
making tea, Chen gradually achieved exquisite 
workmanship in the environment with blue 
sky and green mountains. With nearly ten 
years of hard working and skill training, he 
delivered the Bingdao ancient-tree Pu’er tea 
representing the best Chinese tea making skills 
and tea flavor which has a lasting appeal that 
everyone in the world appreciates.

钢枪已擦亮，行装已背好，部队要出

发”。受到作为战地医院院长父亲的影

响，在东南亚还未和平的年代，陈世辉

感受到了战争的残酷，同时，他也意识

到音乐给予人力量，或鼓舞，或治愈，

在战争中抚平伤痕，音乐是精神交流的媒

介。而今在陈世辉看来，茶道亦如是。

inspire, or to heal the wounds in the war. Music 
is a medium of spiritual communication, and 
now in his point of view, the tea ceremony is 
also the same. 
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The old saying “interest is the best teacher” 
makes sense to Cao Ping in his growing up. 
When asked about his reason to found Victoria 
Equestrian, he said that he was inspired by the 
experience that he accompanied his child for 
equestrian training. He had been a member 
of another equestrian club and he was deeply 
interested in the sport after spending some time 
on equestrian training with his child. After getting 
a deeper understanding to the sport, his child 
had an urgent need to improve horseback riding 
skills, but he found the club was ill-equipped for 
his child’s further development. Cao talked about 
this problem with his friends by chance and to 
his surprise they all shared the same feeling. “If 
there is no any equestrian club suitable for us, we 
should found one by ourselves.” said one friend. 
They hit it off by sharing a same goal and this is 
how Victoria International Equestrian Club.

家庭是生活的本色

FAMILY IS 
EVERYTHING

我们常说“兴趣是成功的最佳伙伴”，这

句话放在曹平身上也同样适用。谈及创立

维多丽亚马术俱乐部的契机，曹平表示，

一切都源于陪伴孩子骑马的经历。本是其

他马术俱乐部会员的曹平，与孩子经过一

段时间的马术训练，便慢慢痴迷于这项运

动。随着对马术的深入接触，孩子对马术

技能的提升有着迫切需求，而曹平却发现

原有俱乐部的条件均不能满足孩子未来发

展。一次偶然的机会，曹平与朋友们聊及

此事，意想不到的是，大家纷纷表示深有

同感：“既然没有合适的场地，那我们就

自己创办！”志道相同，一拍即合，维多

丽亚国际马术俱乐部随之诞生。

专访深湾会会员 曹平先生

An interview with Shenzhen Bay Club 
Member Mr. Cao Ping

Cao got into the business because of his interest, 
but he soon found a great potential in the market 
because equestrian training as a rigid demand 
was on the horizon. This gave the founding 
shareholders great confidence and the Victoria 
International Equestrian Club was therefore 
founded at the heart of Shenzhen bay where 
Qianhai and Houhai meets.

Horse is the only animal that partners with us 
in a sport and the horseback riding history can 

虽因为兴趣迈入到这一行业，但曹平很快

发现马术市场蕴藏着巨大市场潜力，马术

教育亦正渐露刚需，这给予了几个创始股

东很大的信心，一间落址在深圳湾中心、

前海与后海交界处的维多丽亚国际马术俱

乐部也因此成立。

马，是唯一能够和人类共同参与各种赛事

的动物，而关于人类骑马的历史，可以

追溯到几千年前。马术作为一项奇妙的

运动，不仅可以锻炼身体，也会增加孩

子的自信和提高他们的逆商，家长与孩子

同骑，更能为亲子之间增添更多的共同话

题，升温亲子感情交流。维多丽亚的会员

多以家庭为单位，聚焦马术，围绕教育、

成长和陪伴，会员们的粘性和亲密度很

高。深湾会的会中会模式赋予了曹平很好

的灵感，他希望不久的将来能够成立深湾

骑士会，为深湾会的会员也增添一项健康

的兴趣交流项目。

“I believe that socializing in the future happens 
in the clubs like Shenzhen Bay Club and the club 
members who haven’t made it there are on their 
way.” said him. Shenzhen Bay Club supports 
its Members living a more fulfilling life. In the 
meantime, the ambitious Shenzhen Bay Club 
Members with extraordinary knowledge and high 
quality makes Cao feel he has found like-minded 
partners who make great efforts to live a better life 
and facilitate each other’s career success.

Great parent-child relationship, healthy body 
and living happily, these are Cao’s interpretation 
for an ideal lifestyle. The like-minded Shenzhen 
Bay Club delivers healthy diets, great sports and 
life-enhancing energy for its Members to live a 
fulfilling life. For Cao Ping, spending quality time 
with his families inspires him to record their every 
irreproducible and wonderful moment attentively. 
He has a simple but sincere conviction for his 
self-motivation and ideal lifestyle.

“未来的社交，不是在深湾会，就是在去

深湾会的路上。”深湾会，令会员们的生

活变得更加丰盈多彩，与此同时，深湾会

会员的高知高志和高素质也让曹平获得很

大的同频感，在共同努力创造理想生活之

余，也带动着彼此事业的进步。

“父慈子孝，康健顺心”是曹平对理想生

活方式的诠释。与之同频的是深湾会以生

活为链条打造的健康饮食、阳光运动、正

能量分享的丰盈世界。对曹平而言，用心

陪伴家人孩子，用心记录他们每个不可复

制的精彩瞬间，从内心信念，到对理想生

活的信仰，都是简单而真挚。

date back to several thousands of years ago. 
The wonderful equestrian sports are not only 
suitable for workout, but also ideal for improving 
children’s self-confidence and adversity quotient. 
If a parent accompanies with his or her child 
in horseback riding, it will create more topics 
for parent-child bonding and build a better 
relationship. Many of the members of Victoria 
International Equestrian Club are family members 
who enjoy horseback riding, education-oriented 
companionship and growing up together, which 
gives high customer stickiness for the club and 
achieves intimacy between family members. The 
system of the clubs in the club developed by 
Shenzhen Bay Club inspired Cao and he hopes 
the Shenzhen Bay Equestrian Club could be 
founded soon to provide one more healthy sport 
program for the Members.

曹平 先生

深圳维多丽亚国际马术俱乐部 创始合伙人

Mr. Cao Ping
Founding Partner, Shenzhen Victoria 
International Equestrian Club
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MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 
OF THE CLUB
新入会会员名录

深湾会目前会员有多少呢？他们都是些什么人？

深湾会于2016年7月开始招募会员，目前已拥有超过700位会员。会员的素质和资历是深湾会接纳会员时的首要考虑
因素，申请者必须受到邀请或推荐才会被接纳。通过推荐和审核等流程，深湾会的会员素质将得到确保。此外，会员

身份和资料将受到严格保密，深湾会绝不向任何第三方公开此类资料。

1

Shenzhen Bay Club has been recruiting over 700 Members since July 2016. With the accumulation of Members Only and By 
Invitation Only policy, Shenzhen Bay Club strictly abides by screening and admission procedures, which ensures a good Membership 
base would be founded. Besides, the confidentiality of Members’ identification and personal information is strictly kept by Shenzhen 
Bay Club, which will never be disclosed to the third party.

How many members does Shenzhen Bay Club have currently? Who are they?

当我成为会员以后，我可以把会员卡借给别人，让他 / 她使用深湾会相关设施吗 ?

深湾会会员卡只提供给持卡人本人使用，如果选择了个人会籍+，会员亦可免费申请配偶卡与2张提供给8至21周岁的
孩子使用的会员卡。

2

The membership card is only available to Member himself or herself. If you choose the Individual Plus Membership, then you can 
also get a free spouse card and two supplementary cards to children from 8 - 21 years old. 

When I become a Member, can I borrow my membership card to others so he or she can use the Club?

深湾会内的各种消费价目如何？

深湾会的定价原则是：为会员们带来物有所值的享受。因此我们的出品可以媲美五星级酒店，同时免收服务费。另外，

许多会员活动都是邀请会员们免费参加的。

3

Our pricing principle is to provide price to value service to our Members. As a result, our products can be comparable to five-star 
hotels and meanwhile, are free of service charges. In addition, Members can also take part in Member’s activities for free.

What are the prices of expenditure at Shenzhen Bay Club?

请问儿童活动室都有什么服务项目？

我们的儿童活动室位于康体中心的四楼，为会员3-12岁的儿童提供了儿童专用桌椅，少儿读物，丰富的益智玩具和
游戏机，为确保您小孩的安全，在使用过程中需由家长陪同。

4

The Kid’s corner is located in fourth floor of the Fitness Center and is open to children aged 3-12 years old. We provide children's 
desks and chairs, children's books, various kinds of educational toys and game consoles. In order to ensure the safety of your children, 
parents’ company is needed during the process.

What services are available in the Kid's Corner?

你们宴会厅可以提供多少人数用餐？

深湾会有不同类型、不同空间大小的宴会场地，其中位于深湾会三楼的水晶厅，最多可容纳100人用餐；另外位于深
湾会四楼的旭日台及湾景台，位于户外，景观极致，均可举办超过百人的酒会。

5

There are different types and sizes of banquet venues in Shenzhen Bay Club, among which the Krystal Room on the third floor can 
accommodate up to 100 people. In addition, the Sun Rise Terrace and the Bay View Terrace on the fourth floor are outdoor areas 
which enjoy the most beautiful sceneries and can hold more than 100 people.

How many people can you serve in the banquet hall?

Question and Answer for Members
会员常见问答

杜牧先生 | 珠海横琴兴锐远航投资中心（有限合伙）创始合伙人
Mr. Du Mu | Founding Partner, Zhuhai Hengqin Xingrui Voyage Investment 
Center (limited partnership)

李思洁女士│中国新加坡商会 副秘书长
Ms. Juana Lee  | Vice Executive Secretary, Singapore Chamber of 
Commerce in China

杨晶晶女士│亨瑞集团 合伙人，亨瑞国际 房产总裁
Ms. Yang Jingjing | Partner, Henry Group 
Real Estate President, Henry International

Charter Members ( Partial )
宪章会员（部分）

李恒女士│中国平安人寿保险股份有限公司深圳分公司 副总经理

Ms. Li Heng | Vice General Manager of Shenzhen Company, Ping An Life 
Insurance Co.,Ltd.

王育材先生│深圳市华园房地产开发有限公司 董事长 

 Mr. Wang Yucai | Chairman, Shenzhen Huayuan Real Estate 
Development Co., Ltd.

黄晓明先生│艾希控股有限公司 董事长
Mr. Huang Xiaoming | Chairman, Ace Holding Co.,Ltd.

王庆和先生│东莞市永益食品有限公司 董事长
Mr. Wang Qinghe | Chairman, Dongguan Yongyi Foods Co., Ltd.

以上按中文名拼音首字母先后排序

Sorted by the first Alphabet of Chinese names in above

罗伟冬先生│赛亚资本 董事长
Mr. Luo Weidong | President, Shenzhen Saiya Capital Management Co., Ltd.

张毅先生│深圳市掌柜网络技术有限公司 董事长
Mr. Zhang Yi | Chairman, ShenZhen FZG360 Network Technology 
Co., Ltd.

劉忠擴先生│全形資產管理金融集團 首席执行官
Mr. John Lao | CEO, Holistic Asset Finance Group

胡伟先生│深圳今日人才信息科技有限公司 董事长
Mr. Hu Wei | Chairman, Shenzhen Jinrirencai Information Technology Co., Ltd.

陶永金先生│深圳时代风创投资合伙企业（有限合伙） 总经理
Mr. Tao Yongjin | General Manager, Shenzhen Times Ventures Investment 
Partnership (Limited Partnership)
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在同阶共志的交往中解锁生活的无限妙趣，也智见时代的运转逻辑。深湾会通过面向生

活多维的品牌活动输出，沉淀着对城市的想象与世界的看法，并在持续的会员往来中创

造着生命价值和生活志趣，同时也绽放着深湾会会员乘风破浪、锐意进取的品格。

Discover more joy and learn about the world by communicating and socializing with like-
minded individuals. By holding multi-dimensional brand activities, Shenzhen Bay Club helps 
Members to achieve their dreams for the city and the world and creates life values and joys 
through frequent interactions with its Members. The club also helps Members to develop a 
persevering character that allows them to weather life’s storms.

CHANGE & UPGRADE 
WITH HEART
以心，焕新
深湾会品牌活动全新定义
A NEW ACTIVITY DEFINITION OF 
SHENZHEN BAY CLUB

大咖说

MASTER’S CLASS

Master’s Class invites masters and industrial leaders of the 
Members and dedicates to build a platform where the Members 
and masters can exchange ideas. It also aims at sharing frontier 
ideas and industrial insights, clarifying the truth under the complex 
circumstances and discovering new opportunities when the overall 
landscape is unclear. 

大咖说汇聚深湾会会员大咖及行业领袖人物，致力打造会员与大咖

之间智思对话交流的平台。分享前沿观点，深度洞察行业趋势，在

复杂形势之下，厘清脉络；趋势微末时，探索新机遇。

私董知行

PRIVATE ADVISORY BOARD

Private Advisory Board is a platform for notes comparing built by 
Shenzhen By Club. It gathers leading entrepreneurs and KOLs of 
economy and policy. It interviews accomplished Shenzhen Bay 
Club Members with standing to analyze the trends of the times 
and the pains of development, predict the future trends, pool the 
wisdom of figures of the times and inspire genuine knowledge from 
critical thinking.

深湾会打造的智思交流平台，荟集各界企业家领袖等行业先知人

物，深度走访拥有重要成就及地位的深湾会会员企业，论道时代

之势，剖析发展之痛，前瞻未来之趋，汇集时代人物智慧，思辨

启真知。

会员派对

MEMBER'S PARTY

A monthly event where the Members can socialize with each 
other and share their life experiences. The parties, with fashion and 
international style as their theme, provide a cozy atmosphere where 
the Members can enjoy their time at Shenzhen Bay Club. The event 
will also depict Shenzhen Bay Club as a companion for the Members, 
and it brings quality life experience and joy to the Members.

会员每月一期的欢聚日，为会员提供社交、分享的圈层平台，以时

尚、国际化的风格品位打造主题性派对内容，轻松愉悦的氛围，让

会员在此尽情享受专属于他们的深湾时光，与此同时也树立起深湾

会陪伴者和同行者的形象，品质感生活，享知乐人生。
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艺享生活

ART EXPERIENCE IN LIFE

See the world and explore the wonderful arts with the 
Members through concerts, artistic salon, theme exhibition and 
artist sharing event.

通过高端音乐会、文艺沙龙、主题展览、艺术家分享等方式，与会

员们以艺术的眼光关注世界，艺感生活的精妙。

深湾匠心

CRAFTSMANSHIP AT SHENZHEN BAY CLUB

Collaborate closely with luxury companies and offer exclusive 
luxury goods experience to the Members through salons and 
appreciation events so that they can enjoy the amazing articles of 
luxury in close distance.

与奢侈品企业深度合作，通过沙龙、鉴赏等方式，为会员们提供奢

侈品的私享体验，近距离感受臻品的非凡绝妙。

第十二位访客

THE PRESTIGIOUS 12TH

11 Shenzhen Bay Club Members are invited to a dinner with “The 
Prestigious 12th” guest with great achievements in different fields 
who will share some insights and experiences of the industry the 
guest is working in for in-depth discussion.

邀请十一位深湾会会员，以及在不同专业领域具有极高成就和造诣

的神秘人物作为 “第十二位访客”共进晚宴，就其所从事领域的

精髓理念作深入探讨与经验分享。

聚焦湾区

GREATER BAY AREA FOCUS

Host a series of events with financial investment, food sharing, 
sports and health preservation and art and culture as the themes 
and take the Members leaving Shenzhen and visiting other cities 
in the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area in a bid to 
learn the values of the cities, tap into their potentials and enjoy the 
excellent life experiences in the Greater Bay Area.

围绕金融投资、美食分享、运动健康、艺术文化等主题，带领会员

走出深圳，深入粤港澳大湾区其他城市，聚焦城市价值，发掘地域

潜能，展望湾区品质生活。

湾课堂

SHENZHEN BAY CLASSROOM

A small-salon-like classroom developed by Shenzhen Bay Club 
where experts and top quality companies are invited to teach 
special courses which focus on education, health care and excellent 
life experience.

为会员打造的小型沙龙分享课堂，邀请行业专家人士及优质品牌方

为会员提供品质的专题课程，课程围绕教育、医疗、健康、品质生

活方式等维度展开。

择鲜食坊

DELICACY FOR YOU

Collaborate with catering and food companies to host food theme 
events, providing food tasting, delicacy making and other activities for 
the Members to enjoy the happiness and joy of food.

围绕美食主题，联合优质美食品牌，为会员提供美食品鉴、美食制

作等内容，享受食物带来的幸福和愉悦。

同行拾光

FAMILY BONDING ACTIVITIES

Focus on the healthy development of the Members’ children, unlock 
new horizon of knowledge and collaborate with leading companies 
to develop a family-bonding and growing-up theme classroom and 
build an image of keen-witted companion for Shenzhen Bay Club.

关注会员二代的健康成长，解锁最新知识视野，与各领域权威平台

及品牌合作，打造全年亲子及成人主题类课堂，建立深湾会智慧同

行者的形象。
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NEW SPLENDOR, NEW BLOOM

生活的灵感，往往来自于不经意的瞬间。一场音乐会的旋律共鸣，一次对话

的深度交织，一段酒香醇浓的晚宴时光......每一次的不期而遇，构成生活的
万花镜，折射出缤纷的色彩与痕迹。挥别上半年的精彩绽放，深湾会怀着一

如既往的热情与期待，与您开启下半年的生活惊喜。

The inspiration of life, often comes from an inadvertent moment either it’s 
a melody of the concert resonates or a deep interweaving of dialogue, or a 
banquet time with fine food and wine… Every unforeseen encounter makes 
up the kaleidoscope of life and reflects the colorful and inerasable past. We, 
at Shenzhen Bay Club, will say goodbye to the first half year and warmly 
welcome the surprise of latter half year with the same enthusiasm and 
expectation as always.

Art Experience in Life | "Music Passes Love and 
Warmth to us" 2021 New Year’s Concert of 
Parkland Foundation

艺享生活 |  “大爱之声，温暖岁月” 

2021 鹏瑞公益新年音乐会

2021.01.02

新精彩，新绽放
深湾会 2021 上半年活动集锦
ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS OF SHENZHEN BAY 
CLUB IN THE FIRST HALF OF 2021

Master’s Class | Zheng Weihe: Investment 
Opportunities of the Next Decade

Member's Party | "Butterflies in Love with Flowers Starts 
New Year" Handicraft Activity

Member's Party | "Celebrated Lantern Festival with 
Member's Family" Shenzhen Bay Club Lantern Festival 
Handmade Delicacy Activity

大咖说 | 郑伟鹤：论道非凡十年的投资机会

会员派对 | “蝶恋花开春意新”手工制作活动

会员派对 | “聚庆元宵 阖家欢瑞”深湾会

元宵节手作主题活动

2021.01.20

2021.01.22

2021.02.26
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Art Experience in Life |"Brave the Challenges 
Gloriously " Women's Sharing on Self-Growth

Art Experience in Life |"National Teasures for 
the Centenary Celebration" The Exhibition Tour 
for the 100th Anniversary of Communist Party 
of China Celebration and Patriotism Education

艺享生活 | “选择挑战 自有光芒”

女性成长交流分享会

艺享生活 | “百年华章 盛世国宝”

庆祝中国共产党建党 100 周年暨爱国主

义教育公益国宝巡展

2021.03.05

Member's Party | "Sweet Music Played By 
the Instruments to Praise the Good Life at 
Shenzhen Bay" Shenzhen Bay Club Spring 
Concert & Member's Party

会员派对 | “琴声霏霏 湾颂美好”深湾

会新春音乐会暨会员派对

2021.03.13

2021.03.07

Greater Bay Area Focus | The Pearl Bay New 
Year Concert

聚焦湾区 | 鹏瑞 · 珠澳湾中心新年

音乐会

2021.03.05

Art Experience in Life | Shenzhen Exhibition 
of the Audition Items of Sotheby's Hong Kong 
Spring Sale 2021

Greater Bay Area Focus | Shenzhen Bay Club 
Zhuhai Branch Founded

艺享生活 | 香港蘇富比

2021 年春季拍卖会深圳预展

聚焦湾区 | 深湾会·珠海分会成立

2021.03.20-22

2021.03.20

Member's Party | “Classical Aria” Shenzhen Bay 
Club Opera Event & Member's Party

会员派对 | “经典的叹咏调”

深湾会歌剧盛宴暨会员派对

2021.04.16
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Art Experience in Life | "Love Sky Love Yoga" 
350-Meter Yoga Party

艺享生活 | “‘瑜’悦云端 映逐深湾”

350 米云端瑜伽派对

2021.04.18

Craftsmanship at Shenzhen Bay Club | "See the 
Beauty of Cartier at Shenzhen Bay" High-End 
Jewelry Show

深湾匠心 | “至美深湾 遇见卡地亚”高

级珠宝私享品鉴会

2021.04.20

Private Advisory Board | A Visit to Muyuan: 
The Reinvention of Domestic Companies

Master’s Class | Zhang Wei: The Investment 
Opportunities of Key&Core Technologies 
Supported by the Whole Nation System V2.0

Member's Party |Guqin Event — Wang Peng 
Guqin Recital Shenzhen Bay Club Member's 
Party and the Founding Ceremony of Shenzhen 
Bay Art Committeee

私董知行 | 走进牧原：论民族品牌的再成

长之路

大咖说 | 张维：举国体制 2.0 版本下的硬科

技企业投资之道

会员派对 | 琴者心也一一王鹏古琴鉴赏 & 

深湾会会员派对暨艺术委员会成立

2021.04.28 - 4.29

2021.05.23

2021.05.26
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鸿儒谈笑，知己莫愁。深湾会以兴趣为结，发起内部组织一一会中会，爱好相同的会员集聚一起，在彼此知交中分享美好。会

中会凝聚积极的生活能量，融汇着深湾人锐意进取、乘风破浪的品格。目前，由深湾会会员发起的、已成功组建的会中会有深

湾跑团、深湾会高尔夫球会、深湾会美食会中会、深湾会艺术委员会。

12月12日，第二届“为爱益起跑”公益活动由深湾跑团主办，
鹏瑞公益基金会与深湾会协办，以运动的力量将体育精神延伸

至慈善行动，资助贫困地区儿童尽情奔跑在梦想路上。

Build deep friendships by having fun with like-minded people. Shenzhen Bay Club established its inner organizations by bringing together 
Members who share similar interests in a fun and sociable environment. The clubs in the club pool together the life-enhancing strength 
and pioneering spirit of Shenzhen bay residents. Shenzhen Bay Club Members have currently founded the Shenzhen Bay Running Club, 
Shenzhen Bay Golf Club, Shenzhen Bay Gourmet Club and Shenzhen Bay Art Commission.

On December 12, the second charity running event was organized 
by Shenzhen Bay Running Club, co-organized by The Parkland 
Charity Foundation and Shenzhen Bay Club themed “Run for Love 
and Charity” was launched as the participants hoped to contribute to 
the charity works with their sport spirit and fund the children living in 
poverty-stricken regions so that they can realize their dreams.

“为爱益起跑”第二届公益跑

深湾跑团

“RUN FOR LOVE AND CHARITY” THE 
SECOND CHARITY RUNNING EVENT 

SHENZHEN BAY RUNNING CLUB

START WITH INTEREST, START TO SEEK
兴趣以始，携手以求
深湾会会中会 2021 年上半年活动锦集
ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS OF THE CLUBS IN THE 
CLUB IN THE FIRST HALF OF 2021

“品鉴冰岛 艺迎新春”交流会

深湾会艺术委员会

BINGDAO TEA TASTE EVENT

SHENZHEN BAY ART COMMITTEE CLUB

3月17日，深湾跑团于“深圳最美绿道”东湖绿道举行2021年首
次徒步活动，以双脚丈量人生，开启健康新生活。

On March 17, Shenzhen Bay Running Club hosted its first foot race 
training in 2021 at the East Lake Greenway dubbed as “the most 
beautiful greenway in Shenzhen”. The participants had a wonderful 
hiking experience and unlocked a healthy lifestyle.

2021 年东湖绿道徒步行

2021 EAST LAKE GREENWAY WALKING

2月2日，深湾会艺术委员会齐聚深圳同睿堂，举办“品鉴冰岛 

艺迎新春”交流会，共同品鉴珍贵名茶“冰岛茶”，在浓郁茶香

之中对话新春美好。

On February 2, the Members of Shenzhen Bay Art Committee Club 
gathered at Shenzhen Tong Rui Tang to host the Bingdao Tea Taste Event 
where they tasted the superior Bingdao tea and compared notes about 
the beauty of the upcoming spring while enjoying the aroma of the tea.

5月14日，深湾会艺术委员会会员们组织举办“由《芳华》电影
配乐谈起一一浅析音乐在电影中的作用”电影音乐赏析活动，特

邀嘉宾著名作曲家、《芳华》音乐总监赵麟老师与会员们一同深

度解读电影配乐的重要性和价值意义。

On May 14, Shenzhen Bay Art Committee Members hosted the event 
themed on Appreciation of Film Score: Analyze the Role of Music in a 
Movie, Starting with the Original Score of the Movie Youth. Mr. Zhao 
Lin, the well-known composer and music director of the movie Youth, 
was invited to elaborate on the importance and value of film score.

《芳华》电影音乐赏析

APPRECIATION OF FILM SCORE
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3月30日至31日，深湾会高尔夫球会组织举办“绀香五邑 

梅见弥生”江门高球之旅，诠释高品质健康生活方式。

5月22日，深湾会高尔夫球会会员齐聚东莞长安高尔夫乡村
俱乐部，举办“五色菖蒲 鸣蜩律中”东莞高球之旅，在挥

杆与写意之间，诠释高品质健康生活方式。

Between March 30 to 31, Shenzhen Bay Golf Club hosted a 
Jiangmen golf tour with the theme “Visit the Five Counties in the 
Second Lunar Month and See the Plum Blossoms in the Third 
Lunar Month” to help its Members live a quality and healthy life.

On May 22, Shenzhen Bay Golf Club Members gathered at Long 
Island Golf & Country Club for their Dongguan golf tour themed 
on “Wrapping Rice Dumplings with Five-Color Strings, Drinking 
Wine Made of Sweet Flag and Enjoying the Days of the Fifth 
Lunar Month”. While casually swinging their golf clubs, they had 
a quality and healthy life experience.

“绀香五邑 梅见弥生”江门高球之旅

“五色菖蒲 鸣调律中”东莞高球之旅

VISIT THE FIVE COUNTIES IN THE SECOND 
LUNAR MONTH 

VISIT DONGGUAN IN THE FIFTH LUNAR MONTH

12月18日至12月20日，深湾会高尔夫球会成员们举办“子月
儋耳·复始珠崖”深湾会高尔夫球会两周年庆赛，携杆再聚海南

山钦湾，在魅力竞技中闲叙情谊一刻，共同挥望来年精彩。

Between December 18 to December 20, Shenzhen Bay 
Golf Club Members participated in “Enjoy The Fun Of Golf 
At Hainan”—Shenzhen Bay Golf Club second anniversary 
competition. They played in the Shanqin Bay Golf Course, made 
friendly contacts during the competition of the charming sport, 
and looked forward to a better new year.

“子月儋耳 复始珠崖”两周年庆赛

“ENJOY THE FUN OF GOLF AT HAINAN” THE 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY COMPETITION

深湾会高尔夫球会

SHENZHEN BAY GOLF CLUB

3月28日，深湾会美食会中会联合可雅XO举办“珍藏玉酿 

浅酌醇香”美酒品鉴会，共同交流岁月人生的沉淀。

On March 28, Shenzhen Bay Delicacy Club and KOYA Brandy 
hosted a wine tasting with the theme “Enjoy the Mellow and 
Vintage Wine” where the participants shared their life stories.

“珍藏玉酿 浅酌醇香”美酒品鉴会

ENJOY THE MELLOW AND VINTAGE WINE-WINE TASTING

12月19日，深湾会美食会中会成员们举办“小酒微醺 味享

圣诞”主题晚宴，伴以醇酒珍馐，交谈相聚之欢，在流年岁

末时刻回顾荣光，相互祝愿未来希冀。

1月23日，深湾会美食会中会成员齐聚于深湾会大明房，举
办迎新春晚会，围坐相聚，尽享美馐，回望过去一年的荣

光，共同展望未来的希冀。

On December 19, Shenzhen Bay Delicacy Club held a dinner 
party entitled “Christmas Tipsy Night”. They chatted happily while 
enjoying the fine wind and delicacies. They reviewed the glorious 
moments at the end of year and gave each other best wishes for 
the next year.

On January 23, Shenzhen Bay Delicacy Club Members gathered 
at Shenzhen Bay Daming Room for the Spring Festival Dinner 
Party. It was a wonderful opportunity to sit around the dinning 
table for the delicacies, reflect on the achievements of the past 
year and envision the future.

“小酒微醺 味享圣诞”迎圣诞晚宴

“飨宴之上 共话春时”迎新春晚会

“CHRISTMAS TIPSY NIGHT” DINNER PARTY

EXCHANGE IDEAS FOR THE UPCOMING SPRING AT THE 
DINNER PARTY

深湾会美食会中会

SHENZHEN BAY DELICACY CLUB
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在这个时代，知识在信息技术的裹挟下，以无法预估的速度更新着、变化

着。我们需要“心怀星辰，毕生寻之不悔”的精神仰望，也需要“勤作良牛，

百亩耕之不累”的务实态度。“持者恒之，恒者行远”是深湾会团队的精

神底色。深湾会成立六年，团队的每位成员始终秉持初心，奋进深湾精神。

We are living in an era when knowledge, empowered by information technology 
(IT), is updating and changing with an inestimable speed. It asks us to be a lifelong 
learner with a broad vision and no regrets, and embrace a pragmatism and 
diligence as a farm cattle. “Only those making persistent efforts can succeed in the 
long run” is the motto for the management team of Shenzhen Bay Club. Since the 
club was founded six years ago, the members of the team have been staying true to 
their first aspiration and advancing bravely in the spirit of Shenzhen bay.

THE WONDERFUL MANAGEMENT 
TEAM OF SHENZHEN BAY CLUB
深湾会团队风采

学而不已，知也无涯。2021年，深湾会提出“勤作良牛”计划，以
专业的课程学习引导核心团队成员探索新的学习途径，获取和提升

财富管理、国际教育、信息科技、艺术文化等方面知识，引发新思

维碰撞，全面提升团队的综合素质能力，进而为会员及会员企业提

供更优质、更专业的服务。

四月份以来，深湾会已先后开展《财富管理及家族办公室》专题课程以

及《爱文创新教育理念》专题介绍与交流共两期“勤作良牛”活动。

学以致远，实干笃行

APPLY OUR KNOWLEDGE AND PRACTICE 
PRAGMATICALLY AND EARNESTLY

We need to be lifelong learners as knowledge is boundless. In 2021 Shenzhen 
Bay Club launched the Farm Cattle initiative and helped its management team 
members to learn in new ways with professional courses, acquire and enhance 
their knowledge on capital management, international education , IT and art 
and culture so as to inspire new thoughts and improve their comprehensive 
quality and capability for providing better and more professional services to our 
Members and Company Members.

Since April, Shenzhen Bay Club has started the courses of Capital Management 
and Family Office, hosted the lecture of Avenues Innovative Educational Ideas 
and two Farm Cattle events.

在不同的时代发展下，世界的财富会寻求机会向不同的国家、区

域或城市倾斜，但不管财富倾向何方，稳固的家族财富管理才是

一个企业或一个名望家族的长久生存之道。在深湾会会员企业

一一上海市瑛明（深圳）律师事务所两位合伙人刘小鹏律师与张纬

樑律师的专业讲授中，深湾会团队深入学习家族办公室、家庭信

托、税务业务等相关课题，对“高净值人士该如何应对近期国内

与国际税务趋势变化”等贴近时代发展的专业课题有了更深入地

了解和思考。

受深湾会会员企业--Avenues爱文世界学校深圳校区的邀请，深

湾会团队走进爱文学校，亲身体验爱文独创的讨论式学习、合作

学习、跨学科学习等教学方案，随爱文世界进入领略“关注世

界”和“迎接未来”的旅程。深湾会关注会员二代的成长和培

育，“如何发挥彼此优势，为更多的精英阶层下一代教育提供优

质的具有前瞻性的服务”是爱文和深湾会要继续探讨和深入研究

的重要课题。

The development of various eras creates opportunities to make fortune in 
different countries, regions and cities. Despite this fact, steady family fortune 
management is the way for an enterprise or established family to survive in 
the long run.Lawyer Mr. Liu Xiaopeng and Zhang Weiyi, two partners of Chen 
& Co. Law Firm, were invited by Company Member Chen & Co. Law Firm 
Shenzhen Branch to deliver a professional lecture, the management team of 
Shenzhen Bay Club had an in-depth learning of family office, family trust, tax 
affairs and other subjects, and shaped a deeper understanding and thinking of 
how high-net-worth individuals should deal with recent changes of domestic 
and international taxation and other subjects in line with development of times.

Nurtured by the “Fighter Spirit" of PARKLAND Group, Shenzhen Bay Club 
management team members embrace a work passion to attain their goals 
and have high expectations for their life. Under the heat of May, the club 
arranged a team building event for its employees themed on “Be Committed to 
Our Goals, Advance Bravely in Our Own Long March”. The joyful activities 
requiring both physical strength and mental power uncovered more potential 
of the employees and achieved their goal of education and working through 
lively activities.

The Color Run was the most challenging event as the participants blasted each 
other with dyed starch on the grassland, beach and plank road. Besides the 
colors, the powerful cheering and surprising screams were the most impressive 
moments of the event. While running with all their strength, the participants 
blew off their steam. The blasting of colorful powder bonded the participating 
employees and they now have more trust in each other and are committed in 
their course with love.

The Red Sand Table is inspired by the Long March of the main group of 
the First Red Army. The participants worked in groups for the Long March 
situational simulation with the sand table. While facing “the harsh environment 
and the powerful pursuers”, the participants built their willpower and practiced 
their perseverance when their wisdom and strength were inspired by the 
situations. They made progress and built self-trust during “the journey”.

Our world keeps changing and new progresses are made almost daily in the 
times. Shenzhen Bay Club constantly works on its self-improvement to build 
a unique, growth-oriented and cooperative talent team to meet the demand of 
providing exceptional services for its Members.

Invited by Avenues Shenzhen, a Company Member of Shenzhen Bay Club, 
the management team visited the school and experienced its educational ideas 
of learning in discussion, cooperative learning and interdisciplinary education 
and its programs of “Focus on the World” and “Embrace the Future”. Shenzhen 
Bay Club pays great attention on the growing and cultivation of the children 
of our Members. How to give full play to each other’s advantages and provide 
high quality and forward-looking education for the next generation of the elites 
is a key subject for Avenues Shenzhen and Shenzhen Bay Club to keep the 
discussion going and have in-depth studies.

在鹏瑞集团的“奋斗者文化”精神孕养下，深湾会团队不乏有理

想的工作激情和有温度的生活愿望。五月骄阳热烈，深湾会组织

全体员工进行“坚定目标 奋斗前行暨长征”主题团建，通过趣味

的体智项目，挖掘员工更多潜力，做到寓学于乐、寓工于乐。

“趣味彩跑”是最有挑战性的项目，在草坪、海滩、栈道里，向彼

此泼洒不同色彩的粉末，除了缤纷的色彩以外，鼓舞地呐喊、惊

喜地尖叫成为了这条队伍最深刻地印记。在全力地奔跑中，每个

人的心情得到释放，通过色彩的传递，让员工们更加紧密地围绕

在一起，彼此信任、一起坚持、共同热爱。

“红色沙盘”灵感源自于中国工农红军长征历史，员工们成团

作战，通过沙盘形式模拟红军十里长征的历史情境，在面对“恶

劣的地理环境和敌人的紧迫威胁”下，激发团队合作的智慧和

和而共赢，奋斗前行

PURSUE WIN-WIN COOPERATION AND 
ADVANCE BRAVELY

力量，冶炼恒心与毅力，在这段“征程”中都收获一个进步且

自信的自己。

世界千变万化，时代迈步向前，深湾会始终一刻不止地自我修

炼，旨在培养具有独特性、成长性、合作性的高素质人才队伍，

以匹及深湾会会员服务的卓越要求。
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「宴会」于东方，是见证情谊的仪式。

无论是智慧碰撞的交流活动，还是高雅韵味的中式宴会；

无论是热情狂欢的主题聚会，还是趣味惊喜的生日派对，

都旨在繁华的城市生活之中，留下纯粹深刻的意义。

深湾会为您提供宴会定制化服务，让每个珍贵的瞬间在记忆中无限绵延。

Banquet in oriental culture is a ceremony in praise of friendship. 
The aim of a banquet is to leave a pure and profound meaning in the bustling city life no matter it is an 
exchange of wisdom collision, an elegant charm of Chinese banquet or a passionate, rave theme party, a 
fun surprise birthday party. Shenzhen Bay Club will provide customized banquet service for you so that 
every precious moment will be recorded endlessly in the memory.

ENJOY THE BANQUET SERVED 
AT SHENZHEN BAY CLUB
欢筵乐宴，飨聚铭心

水晶厅

湾客厅

KRYSTAL ROOM

PRIMO LOUNGE

水晶厅因其绚丽多彩的水滴状水晶灯而得

名，配备了特大LED显示屏、影音设施等各
式宴会设施，适合举办各类会议、宴会等大

型活动。

湾客厅可配合水晶厅灵活布置，作宴会前欢

迎酒会、会议中场茶歇、发布会主题展览等

使用；亦可单独包场作各类会议、酒会、沙

龙使用。会场最多可容纳60人。

Krystal Room equipped with an outsized LED 
screen and quality sound systems, is an ideal 
venue for various private events in different styles.

Primo Lounge can be flexibly used along 
with the Krystal Room. It could be set up as a 
cocktail reception venue for various senarios 
such as: formal dinner, tea-break, small 
exhibiton of press conference, and many more. 
Maximum for 60 guests.
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ENJOY THE CUSTOMIZED BANQUET 
FOR BUSINESS SCHOOL
商学院礼宴定制

北大光华管理学院
Guanghua School of Management

因思想而欢聚，以深意聚光华

MEET LIKE-MINDED PEOPLE AND HAVE 
MEANINGFUL CONVERSATIONS

宴会不仅是一种单纯的聚会形式，在愉悦舌尖之余同时，也赋予了精神交流的价值意蕴。时光荏

苒，岁月如梭，随年岁增长，师生校友难相见，但回望过去，相互情怀依旧深。

叙师生之情，论校友友谊，深湾会旨在为一众商学院架构起师生校友间交往的价值桥梁，为相互

间的传递信息、交流经验、典礼举办等宴会出谋划策，迄今为止，深湾会不辜负厚望与重托，成

功举办了多场活动，而这一切，都离不开校友们对于宴会活动的支持与引荐。

Banquet is not only a gathering party but also a time to enjoy both the delicious food and the value 
of spirit exchange. We all know how time flies and with the time passing by, it is hard to see your 
classmates and teachers again, but when we look back, we know the emotion is still there.

In order to connect the emotions between classmates, teachers and students, Shenzhen Bay Club 
is willing to build a bridge for everyone from different commercial colleges. Until now, we have 
successfully held various events for them to exchange information and experience and we’ve also 
offered many ideas for their ceremony events. All of the successes can not be separated from the 
support and referral from the alumni.

长江商学院

清华五道口金融学院

Cheung Kong Graduate School of Business

PBC School of Finance, Tsinghua University

杯觥交错之间，叙谈时势新道

畅谈金融之理念，欢筵享宴之美妙

DISCUSS THE CURRENT AFFAIRS AND NEW 
TRENDS WHILE HAVING THE DINNER

COMMUNICATE THE FINANCIAL IDEAS AND ENJOY THE 
BEAUTY OF THE GATHERING
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中欧商学院

华润商学院 日内瓦金博牛津大学深圳校友会牛剑校友会

China Europe International Business School

Business School of China 
Resources University

The University of GenevaOxford University Society ShenzhenUniversities of Oxford &
Cambridge Alumni Network

秉承和合之心，喜聚成功之道

WITH A VISION OF HARMONY, WE GATHER 
TOGETHER AS SUCCESSFUL PERSONS

于宴会中品尝美食，于交流中思想同频共振。

来自五湖四海的校友们，在深湾会为商学院定制的礼宴中，

感知相聚时光更多独特的意义，铭刻浓浓的师生之情。

品味美馔，高谈雅语，

深湾会持续为商学院提供极臻无上的宴会体验。

We share the delicious food in banquets and find the same interests through the communication. 
People from all over the world have gathered in our customized banquets to feel the special 
meaning of gathering and engrave deep affection between teachers and students.

To enjoy the fine food and communicate with the fine people, Shenzhen Bay Club is the right place 
for all business colleges to hold a perfect banquet.

一日为师，终生难忘，一朝同窗，终生为友

于此地，此时，此刻，共襄盛典

Our teachers are most unforgettable and our schoolmates are lifelong friends. 
At this place and at this moment, let’s be a part of this grand ceremony.

北大光华管理学院引荐校友代表： 深湾会会员  张维先生

RECOMMENDED SCHOOLMATE REPRESENTATIVE: 
SHENZHEN BAY CLUB MEMBER MR. ZHANG WEI 

以下按中文名拼音首字母先后排序

Sorted by the first Alphabet of Chinese names in below

向往大海，汇入长江

由富向贵，深湾启航

We aspire for the sea after seeing the view of the Yangtze River.
Our journey start from Shenzhen bay in a bid for fortune and success.

长江商学院引荐校友代表： 深湾会会员 刘鸣宇先生

RECOMMENDED SCHOOLMATE REPRESENTATIVE: 
SHENZHEN BAY CLUB MEMBER MR. LIU MINGYU

回首往事，风雨兼程

聚首此刻，共享美妙

When we review our past we find ourselves marching forward regardless of hardship. 
At this moment of gathering let’s enjoy the happy time.

清华五道口金融学院引荐校友代表： 深湾会会员 夏佐全先生

RECOMMENDED SCHOOLMATE REPRESENTATIVE: 
SHENZHEN BAY CLUB MEMBER MR. XIA ZUOQUAN

聚深湾之地，忆往昔时光

叙校友之情，悟人生哲理

Gather at Shenzhen bay to look back to the past time.
Talk about the friendship of fellow students and learn the insights of life.

中欧商学院引荐校友代表： 深湾会会员 但斌先生

RECOMMENDED SCHOOLMATE REPRESENTATIVE: 
SHENZHEN BAY CLUB MEMBER MR. DAN BIN
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健康是一种自由，于一切自由中首屈一指。

As far as freedom is concerned, staying healthy is second to none.

BE A FREE SWIMMER 
IN THE SUMMER
夏日畅游，予身心自由

健·体魄

享·自由

训·畅游

KEEP FIT

ENJOY THE FREEDOM

AQUATIC EXPLORATION

Swimming, originated from survival, has evolved into a fashionable and healthy way of life, 
which can build muscles and is popular among the middle class. Swimming can avoid the 
injury that may be caused to human joints by regular exercise. It is one of the rehabilitation 
physiotherapy exercises and stimulates the body's infinite vitality in the water.

Shenzhen Bay Club has an open-air landscaped swimming pool which is divided into 
adult pool and children pool. When you swim at the boundless Swimming Pool of 
Shenzhen Bay, you can enjoy the amazing view that the sea and sky blend into the 
background and feel the gentle water and the surging of life.

Living in a place surrounded by mountains and waters is human’s pursuit for freedom 
and to recover one’s simplicity. Jump into the green water in a hot summer day and it 
will relax your mind and free your body.

In order to meet Members' diverse needs for healthy exercise and to recover 
their natural but gradually disappearing instincts, Shenzhen Bay Club has invited 
professional swimming coaches to provide swimming training courses: Summer 
Group Lesson and Private Swimming Lesson.

游泳，最初起源于生存，如今演变为一种时尚健康的生活方式，可塑造全方位的肌肉体

魄，深受中产阶层人群的喜爱。游泳可避免常规运动可能对人体关节造成的损伤，是康

复理疗运动之一，于水中激发身体无限生机。

深湾会内设露天景观游泳池，泳池分为成人池以及儿童池，于深湾会海天一线的户外泳

池里畅游，可拥览海天一色的美景盛宴，感知水波的温柔和生命的涌动。

徜徉于山水之间，是人类返璞归真的自由追寻。炎炎夏日，纵身一跃，于碧波中畅游探

索，褪去内心的浮躁与不安，身心得到前所未有的放松。

为了满足会员们多样的健康运动需求，同时寻回与生俱来却逐步消失的本能，深湾会诚

邀专业的游泳教练，特设游泳培训课程：暑期小团课和游泳私教课。

曹仔娟丨私人教练

水中核心稳定

产后修复

运动营养

运动损伤预防与康复

Core stability in water

Postpartum repair

Sports nutrition

Sports injury prevention and recovery

减脂、塑形、瑜伽

普拉提、四大泳姿

功能性训练等等

Fat reduction, plasticity, yoga

Pilates, four swimming styles

Functional training and so on

CORE SKILLS

BASIC SKILLS

Joy Cao
Personal Coach

核心技能

基础技能

温馨提示 WARM REMINDER

1. Swimming Notes: It is recommended to go swimming one hour after meals. Please kindly wear swimming cap, 
goggles and swimsuit when swimming.

2. Summer Group Lesson is a 20-day lesson with more than 4 persons. If there are less than 2 persons attending, the 
lesson will be automatically cancelled (there will be no postponement or make-up class for those who are not present).

3. During the contract period of Private Swimming Lesson, one leave is allowed for no more than one week, and 
the leave should be made in advance. If the lesson is not carried out according to the schedule, the effect will not be 
guaranteed.

4. Summer Group Lesson and Private Swimming Lesson are special price for limited time. There is no delay, return or 
change. If it can not be completed due to weather reasons, government policies, engineering renovation and other 
reasons, it can be postponed accordingly; People with hidden health problems, pregnant women (pregnant less than 
three months or about to give birth) and people in operation recovery should not participate; For more information, 
please contact with Fitness Center.

Explore all aspects of swimming in the green water. Discover the surging of life with every jump, rotation and 
stroke. Shenzhen Bay Club is looking forward to enjoy the freedom of life with self-discipline and feel the passion 
of life in the summer.

1、游泳注意事项：建议饭后一小时下水运动，游泳时请佩戴泳帽、泳镜、泳衣。 

2、暑期小团课周期为20天课程，4人及以上开启课程，开课期间少于2人当天课程自动取消（未到者不做延期及补课）。

3、游泳私教课合同监督期内，全程可有1次请假不超过一周，请假需提前。课程方案进行时，如没按照课程进度安排进
行，将不能保证游泳效果。

4、暑期小团课和游泳私教课，皆为限时特价课程，不做延期退换；因天气原因、政府政策、工程改造等原因造成无法完成
可顺延；身体有隐疾、孕妇（怀孕不满三个月或即将临产）、手术康复中人群不可参与；更多具体详情，请咨询康体中心。

课程人群：6-50周岁           参与条件：无基础初学班、四大泳姿提高班

课程设定：60分钟/节，20天（每天一节）为一个周期

课程礼遇：购买游泳课程，即可获赠深湾会专属定制抽绳袋、泳帽和泳镜

课程时间：游泳池开放时间内有效使用 

课程人群：5-50周岁           参与条件：一对一、一对二

课程设定：60分钟/节，20天（10节）为一个周期，50天（30节）为一个周期

课程礼遇：购买游泳课程，即可获赠深湾会专属定制抽绳袋、泳帽和泳镜

课程时间：游泳池开放时间内有效使用 

清波漾漾，人影绰绰，于跳跃、翻腾、挥臂中感受生命的张力，深湾会期待与您一起于自律中拥抱自由人生，于

夏日中感知生命的热烈绽放。

暑期小团课

游泳私教课

SUMMER GROUP LESSON

PRIVATE SWIMMING LESSON

Participants: 6 to 50 years old
Programs: Beginner’s program, four-swimming-stroke improvement program
Lesson details: 60 minutes/lesson, 20 days (one lesson per day) for one program
Promotions: Book one program to earn a free Shenzhen Bay Club exclusive rope bag, swimming cap and swimming goggles
Program schedule: Available when the Swimming Pool is open

Participants: 5 to 50 years old
Programs: One-on-one lessons, one-on-two lessons
Program details: 60 minutes/lesson, 20 days (10 lessons) for one program, or 50 days (30 lessons) for one program
Promotions: Book one program to earn a free Shenzhen Bay Club exclusive rope bag, swimming cap and swimming goggles
Program schedule: Available when the Swimming Pool is open
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与生活的最好相遇，便是将味蕾交付于甜蜜之上。

岁月静谧流淌，时光淡然经逝，

深湾会用甜蜜描绘生活色彩，为您定格每个令人眷恋的铭心时刻。

The best meeting we could have in life is when we come across the good food.
Time flies and our life goes on.
Shenzhen Bay Club and the best food it offers
will help you remember every wonderful moment in your life.

烤澳洲 M9 和牛肉眼配红酒汁
Roasted Australian Wagyu M9 Rib 
Eye with Red Wine Sauce 

牛排于煎制前后，涂上一层特制香草橄榄油，令风味更为浓

郁。品尝之前，将油脂均匀的肉眼排切块，配以时令鲜蔬，

入口鲜嫩多汁，口感柔软而充满嚼劲。

Baste the specially-made vanilla-olive oil on the pan-fried 
steak to bring more flavor. Before eating, cut the rib eye steak 
with well-distributed grease into cubes. And then have it with 
fresh vegetables to enjoy the juicy, tender and chewy meat.

烧波士顿龙虾配香蒜柠檬汁
Roasted Boston Lobster with Garlic 
Lemon Butter Sauce 

甄选美国波士顿龙虾切半，烹烤外壳一面，以龙虾壳盛

着鲜嫩肉汁而不流失，浇上独家配制浓稠酱汁，虾肉入

口鲜甜嫩滑，风味醇厚。

Cut the Boston lobster in half and broil its hard shell. And 
then pour our special sauce on the lobster meat served in its 
shell to bring out the sweet, smooth and tender taste which 
retains the freshness of the sea.

RECOGNIZE BEAUTY 
IN TASTE AND ENJOY 
FRIENDSHIP AT A BANQUET
寻味盎然，悦享臻情

湾·悦 BAY BISTRO

口感爽脆的牛油酥皮，以法国淡奶油和马达加斯加香草条铺盖、

牛奶草莓作点缀，呈现缤纷层次的独特风味。

选用进口优质奶油，口味酸甜交织，法国杂莓果茸入口迸发出饱

满的浆果香气。

The crispy puff pastry covered by French whipping cream 
and Madagascan vanilla stripes and embellished by milk and 
strawberries presents a unique flavor of multiple layers.

The cake is made with top quality foreign cream and has a sour 
and sweet taste. It serves with a French mixed berry jam which has 
a rich fruit aroma.

万紫千红（混合浆果蛋糕）

鲜果拿破仑蛋糕

Colorful (Mixed-berry Cake)

Fresh Fruit Napoleon Cake

￥268  1 磅（3-4 位） 

￥478  2 磅（5-7 位） 

￥718  3 磅（8-10 位）

￥538 元 2 磅（5-7 位）

One-pound cake (suitable for 3 to 4 persons)

Two-pound cake (suitable for 5 to 7 persons)

Three-pound cake (suitable for 8 to 10 persons)

Two-pound cake (suitable for 5 to 7 persons)

湾咖啡 ONE CAFÉ

从业13年，曾任职于国际知名品牌香格里拉酒店集团及万豪酒店
集团，并于2012年前往澳门深造。

梁师傅擅长法式甜点及新派甜点，喜欢结合季节性水果及食材创

造独一无二的甜品，梁师傅细心及追求极致的性格，务必将深湾

会每一个出品都做到完美无瑕。

He has worked in Shangri-La Group and Marriott International for 
13 years, and went to Macao for further study in 2012.

Master Liang is good at French desserts and stylish desserts. He 
likes to combine seasonal fruits and ingredients to create unique 
desserts. With his carefulness and pursuit of perfection, master 
Liang is sure to make every product perfect.

梁国栋│西饼房厨师长

Gary Liang │ Pastry Chef
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卡贝媞

CARBTIE

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区科苑南路3223号深圳
湾1号北区106,206
106, 206, North District, One 
Shenzhen Bay, No.3223, Nanshan 
District, Shenzhen

暖香阁

WARM AROMA PAVILION

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区后海中心路翡翠海岸东

门31号-32号

No. 31-32, East Gate of Jade Coast, 
Houhai Center Road, Nanshan 
District, Shenzhen

A COLLECTION OF 
BAY PARTNER 
湾·伙伴总集锦

深圳鹏瑞莱佛士酒店

RAFFLES SHENZHEN

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区中心路3008号深圳湾
1号T7

T7, One Shenzhen Bay, No. 3008 
, Central Road, Nanshan District, 
Shenzhen

OASI

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区科苑南路3223号深圳
湾1号南区3楼305
305,3/F, Southern District, One 
Shenzhen Bay, No.3223, Keyuan 
Nan Road, Nanshan Distr ict , 
Shenzhen

保拉纳啤酒餐厅

PAULANER BRÄUHAUS

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区蛇口海上世界C区
C-005
C-005, Zone C, Seaworld Shekou, 
Nanshan District, Shenzhen

乔哈米奇

SERA BY CIAO AMICI

地址/ Adderss:

深圳市南山区海云路与海天二路交口

软件产业基地6栋1层
1/F, Block 6, Shenzhen Software Base, at the 
Intersection of Haiyun Road and Haitianer 
Road, Nanshan District, Shenzhen

沵上

MITHRIDATE

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区深圳湾1号广场南区
114A
114A, Southern Distr ict ,  One 
Shenzhen Bay, Nanshan District, 
Shenzhen

REALSOON

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区软件产业基地4A座2楼

2/F, Building 4A, Software Industry Base, 
Nanshan District, Shenzhen

薇妮 SPA

VELEE SPA

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区粤海街道深圳湾1号南
区二层212/213
212/213, 2/F, South District, One 
Shenzhen Bay,  Yuehai  S t reet , 
Nanashan District, Shenzhen

姿米国际

ZIMI INTERNATIONAL

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区深南大道9680号大冲
商务中心A座301

301, Block A, Dachong Business 
Center, No.9680, Shennan Avenue, 
Nanshan District, Shenzhen

偉航·奕寜（深圳）健康管理中心

WAYON YINING HEALTH

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区中心路深圳湾一号T5
座三楼

3/F, T5, One Shenzhen Bay, Zhongxin 
Raod, Nanshan District, Shenzhen

圆桌汇高尔夫俱乐部
ROUND TABLE COLLECTION 
GOLF CLUB

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区中心路与工业八路交

汇处颐安海首层

1/F, Yi'an Yuehai, at the Intersection 
of Zhongxin Road and Gongyeba 
Road, Nanshan District, Shenzhen

星雅航空

ASTRO AIR

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳宝安国际机场信息大厦四层

4/F, Information Building, Bao'an 
International Airport, Shenzhen

云杉医疗

YUNSHAN MEDICAL

地址/ Adderss:

深圳市福田区益田路6001号太平金融
大厦4层
4/F, Taiping Finance Tower, No.6001, 
Yitian Road, Futian District, Shenzhen

湾 · 伙伴是由深湾会发起的会员企业互动发展项目，旨在通过凝聚会员企业之间的资源展示与联动，向会员们提供相应的尊属权益，

同时增强会员圈层对企业的知名度和影响力，更激发企业合作的无限可能和价值创造。湾 · 伙伴已汇集医疗健康、智能科技、生活美学、

精致美馔等不同领域的众多会员企业加入，为会员们缔造更多生活悦享。

Bay Partner is a Member enterprise interactive development project initiated by Shenzhen Bay Club, which aims to provide Members 
with the corresponding rights and interests through the integration of resource display and interaction among Member enterprises, thus 
enhancing the importance and influence of between Member enterprises, and stimulate the infinite possibility and value of enterprise 
cooperation. We have brought together many Member enterprises in different fields such as health care, intelligent technology, life 
aesthetics, exquisite dining, etc., to create more life enjoyments for our Members.

严寿司鮨厳

OMOTENASHI

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区科苑南路2888号深圳
湾万象城L121 / L235
L121/L235, MIXC(Shenzhen Bay), 
2888 Keyuan Nan Road, Nanshan 
District, Shenzhen

next125

地址/ Adderss: 

深圳市南山区中心路3088号深圳湾1
号南区216
216,  Southern  Dis t r ic t ,  One 
Shenzhen Bay, No. 3088, Central 
Road, Nanshan District, Shenzhen

以下按首字母先后排序

Sorted by the first Alphabet of name in below
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